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Smuggler's Cove
"Cozy Bar With Rum Cocktails"

by Jeff Marquis

+1 415 869 1900

If the name Smuggler's Cove conjures pictures of pirates singing, "Yo ho
ho and a bottle of rum," well rest assured that's no mistake. This bar
specializes in rum-based drinks, specifically Havana Probation-era,
traditional Caribbean and tiki bar concoctions. The decor echoes the
menu, providing comfortable seating in a tiki bar-inspired atmosphere.
Smuggler's Cove makes sure to maintain a relaxed atmosphere by
keeping the bar from getting too crowded and keeping music at a low
level so everyone can talk while sipping their drinks. This means there's
sometimes a line at the door, but don't let that scare you away from
stepping into the cove.
smugglerscovesf.com/trap
door/

info@smugglerscovesf.com

650 Gough Street, San
Francisco CA

Zeitgeist
"Dive Bar, Grill & Guesthouse"

by Public Domain

+1 415 255 7505

Zeitgeist is a popular bar in the Mission. They make a mean drink here,
and you will fit in easily with the crowd, just don't let the profusion of
leather and Harleys intimidate you. You do not have to be a biker to feel at
home. An outdoor patio with barbecue and live music are all part of the
experience. Best of all, you can wake up in the morning and start all over
again with one of their famous Bloody Mary's.
www.zeitgeistsf.com/

info@zeitgeistsf.com

199 Valencia Street, Duboce
Avenue, San Francisco CA

Butter
"Hot Dogs & House"

by Krongu

+1 415 863 5964

You don't have to travel to the Deep South to experience a culinary
tradition that is rarely reproduced elsewhere. Perhaps for good reason.
Dubbed, the best place for eating beanie weenies while listening to deep
house by Rolling Stone magazine, this strange creation serves
microwaved trailer trash food (Mac'n'Cheese, fries, TV dinners, etc) from
an actual trailer to crowds of hipsters and clubkids. Nightly DJs and a full
bar add music and mayhem to the nuke-food energy, keeping Butter's
atmosphere radiant.
www.smoothasbutter.com
/

contact@smoothasbutter.c
om

354 11th Street, San
Francisco CA

by Bernt Rostad

Toronado
"Laid-Back Atmosphere"
This is the most unassuming of the Lower Haight dives, with lightning-fast
bartenders and more microbrews than are usual at at bar. In fact,
Toronado has over 50 beers on tap from such reputable breweries as
Russian River and Anchor. The vibe is always good, the graffiti on the
bathroom walls is legendary, and the company could not be better. When
hunger strikes, you're free to bring in a sausage or three from Rosamunde
right next door.
+1 415 863 2276

www.toronado.com

info@toronado.com

547 Haight Street, San
Francisco CA

Bourbon & Branch
"Hidden Secret"

by DoNotLick

Bourbon & Branch is the talk of the town. Perched inconspicuously on a
corner in San Francisco's Tenderloin, Bourbon & Branch has no signage
and the door is closed tight. When you ring the buzzer, the door swings
open and you are asked for the password. If you do not have the
password, the door slams shut. It sounds barbaric, but once you have
taken the time to register on their website, make a reservation, and
receive a password, you will be graciously ushered into a world of boozy
delight. The atmosphere is an homage to Prohibition-era speakeasies,
albeit with a dash of modern urban swank. The drink menu is extensive
and innovative. Featured fare includes not just one, but a whole selection
of hand-numbered craft bourbons. A list of rare scotches, rums, and
tequilas round out the offerings. Bartenders here are master mixologists,
incorporating such sought-after liquors into equally tantalizing, boundarybusting cocktails. See the website for online reservations and a complete
list of house rules.

+1 415 931 7292

www.bourbonandbranch.com/

501 Jones Street, San Francisco CA

Harry Denton's Starlight Room
"Cocktails van de Bovenste Plank"

by TechCocktail

+1 415 395 8595

Harry Denton is het beste geweest van het verfijnde nachtleven van San
Francisco van de afgelopen 20 jaar of zo. Deze cluv prijkt op de 21e
verdieping van het Sit Francis Drake Hotel en een glamureuze plek om de
likeuren van de bovenste plank te drinken, zoals Hennessy Paradis
Cognac, of Remy Martin Extra, kleurrijke cocktails, panoramische
uitzichten over de stad en verder en live muziek. Ervaar de klassieke
cocktailservice in de jaren 30 geïnspireerde decadentie met kristallen
kroonluchters en voluptueuze bloemstukken. De Biedermeier bar, waar je
aan staat van de duurste smaken verzorgen, zoals Dom Perignon Rosé.
Een licht menu is ook beschikbaar. Van de kaart natuurlijk.
lizziesstarlightsf.com

hello@starlightroomsf.com

Trick Dog
"A Whimsical Cocktail Den"

by Lefteris kallergis on
Unsplash

The brains behind Rio Grande have come up with yet another ace from
their sleeve with a quirky little cocktail joint in Mission District. Named
Trick Dog, this twin story watering-hole exudes an old rustic warehouse
charm accentuated by the vintage cast iron plates, banister posts and
vintage marbles. Walk in here and take a pick from its cocktail list that is
laid out on a Pantone-color-palate style menu. Apart from cocktail, the bar
also has plenty of ales and beers to keep you company. Situated next to
the fine dining restaurant Central Kitchen, the spot is perfect for a predinner or post dinner drinks and a quick late-night bite with your pals.

450 Powell Street, Sir
Francis Drake Hotel, San
Francisco CA

+1 415 471 2999

www.trickdogbar.com/

info@trickdogbar.com

3010 20th Street, San
Francisco CA

Top Of The Mark
"Breathtaking City Views"
You have not seen the city until you have seen its glittering lights from
Top of the Mark, where you can bask in one of the best 360-degree views
of San Francisco and the Bay Area. Sip a drink or nibble on a gourmet
delicacy in this posh and classic spot while enjoying nightly entertainment
that ranges from salsa to swing. The elevated mahogany dance floor is
surrounded by conversational seating areas featuring comfortable modern
sofas, classic settees, club chairs, and wood frame bistro chairs.
+1 1 415 392 3434

www.topofthemark.com/

999 California Street, 19th Floor, InterContinental Mark Hopkins Hotel, San
Francisco CA

Tonga Room & Hurricane Bar
"Pseudo-Polynesian Paradise"

by Cmglee

+1 415 772 5278

Located within SF's historic Fairmont Hotel, Tonga Room & Hurricane Bar
is a kitschy bamboo lounge that is for anyone who always wanted to visit
the set of “Fantasy Island.” During the happy hours, indulge in some fruity
umbrella drinks, the simulated tropical storm (yes, it really rains), and the
intentionally cheesy soft-rock house band to lull you away to that paradise
cruise you never took. Snacks and meals are both pricey, but the food's
not the main reason for coming here. The Kalua pork is a highly
recommended menu item, but you had best order them with a round of
Mai-Tais; they're rumored to be the city's finest.
www.tongaroom.com/

tonga.room@fairmont.com

950 Mason Street, The
Fairmont San Francisco, San
Francisco CA

The Irish Bank
"Visit Ireland for the Day"
Housed in an old Irish hostelry, this authentic pub is popular with all the
city's drinkers, local and visiting alike. The brick walls are covered in
photos, antiques and many other things Irish and there is a wide selection
of beers and spirits. The food is an interesting Celtic-California combo,
served while UK rock plays in the background. Enjoy a burger & fries or
Grilled Salmon and a pint. If you are looking for a fun night, then Irish
Bank won’t let you down.
+1 415 788 7152

www.theirishbank.com/

info@theirishbank.com

10 Mark Lane, San Francisco
CA

House of Shields
"Upscale Casual"

by SocialButterflyMMG

+1 415 975 8651

This place has been around forever, or so it seems, but current
management has changed it from a working-class bar into one for
Financial District types and dot-comers wanting to unwind in a studiously
unpretentious atmosphere. The look hasn't changed though, with dark
wood and brass everywhere, albeit polished to a shiny perfection never
seen before. The usual libations are served here to the sounds of a piano
playing by request and people joining in for some impromptu karaoke!
sam@houseofshields.com

39 New Montgomery Street, San
Francisco CA

Comstock Saloon
"Saloon Style Fine Dining"

by wuestenigel

+1 415 617 0071

Brought to you by the same people who opened Absinthe Brasserie & Bar,
Comstock Saloon is a lively establishment that maintains a Barbary Coast
ambiance while serving up some delicious contemporary American food.
Complete with a 20-foot mahogany bar, the cocktails here are legendary,
as are the live music performances. Dishes have included the rustic yet
decadent concoctions like Beef Shank and Bone Marrow Pot Pie and
Ricotta Gnocchi. If you want a place to simply unwind, an evening at
Comstock Saloon won't disappoint.
www.comstocksaloon.com
/

post@comstocksaloon.com

155 Columbus Avenue, San
Francisco CA

Vesuvio
"Waar Het Ritme Samenkomt"

by Another Believer

+1 415 362 3370

De kleurrijke glas in lood ramen zijn een stervende echo van de literaire
historie van San Francisco in de jaren 50. Ze zorgen voor een
ongeëvenaard tweede verdieping uitzicht over de zinderende kruising van
Broadway en Columbus, voor de gast de willen drinken vaar Kerouac &
Co-'gekken'dat ooit deden. Zo kleurrijk als het decor is, de ambiance kan
omschreven worden als capricieus en vol inspiratie op zijn best, met oude
klassiekers die op de achtergrond draaien en met kunstige muren die nog
meer allure toevoegen aan het interieur. Je vindt er normaal gesproken
een gemixt gezelschap van schrijvers, artiesten en toeristen die hier
komen loungen met een natuurvriendelijk drankje. Een goeie plek om te
praten met een drankje, terwijl je wordt ondergedompeld in een
eclectische en buurtvriendelijk charme die de plek bezit.
www.vesuvio.com

vesuvio@vesuvio.com

255 Columbus Avenue, Jack
Kerouac Alley, San Francisco
CA

Kezar's Bar & Restaurant
"Sustainable Pub Fare"
Kezar has everything that a normal pub can offer, plus it uses sustainable
and locally grown ingredients, and has nice big windows that look out on
the bustling activity of the Cole Valley area. The food is traditional pub
fare, with burgers, sandwiches (like the classic BLT), salads, and
appetizers, plus some Mexican dishes like empanadas and quesadillas.
Add to that a good wine list and about fifteen beers on tap, and you've got
a nice neighborhood pub, right off the N-Judah Muni line.
+1 415 6817678

900 Cole Street, San Francisco CA

Waterbar
"Sustainable Seafood"

by Benson Kua

+1 415 284 9922

Eating seafood comes naturally when you see Waterbar's beautiful view of
the bay and the Bay Bridge. Tanks display the fish available for eating and
there is a large raw bar in the dining room. The seafood is sustainable for
clear conscience eating. Try pressed lobster or whole oven-roasted petit
local halibut. There is a full bar to complement your meal, and valet
parking is also available.
www.waterbarsf.com/

info@waterbarsf.com

399 The Embarcadero South,
San Francisco CA

Buena Vista Cafe
"Wharfside Legend"
On November 10, 1952, United States of America was exposed to the
enigmatic aroma of the Irish Coffee by the Buena Vista Cafe, San
Francisco. Located in Ghirardelli Square and overlooking the beautiful
Fisherman's Wharf, this charming cafe, till date is said to have served over
30,000,000 cups of this Irish staple. In 2008, the cafe also bagged a spot
in the Guinness Worlds Records for the Worlds Largest Irish Coffee. With
an incredible history as such, this iconic cafe warrants a visit when in the
city.

by summer park

+1 415 474 5044

www.thebuenavista.com/h
ome/home.html

bv@thebuenavista.com

2765 Hyde Street, San
Francisco CA

Broken Record Bar & Grill
"All Hail Whiskey!"
Located in the Crocker Amazon neighborhood of San Francisco, the
Broken Record Bar & Grill is known for their amazing range of whiskeys.
With over 300 labels of fine whiskeys, this bar's selection is more than
comprehensive. Bourbon, rye, scotch and Irish, you just name it, and they
will have a dozen brands at your disposal. The cozy and casual ambiance
of the bar makes it a perfect place to hangout after work or during the
weekends. Apart from the mind blowing beverages they also serve some
delicious bites, which go very well with the strong taste of whiskey. Sticky
ribs, barley risotto, chicken wings and and pulled pork sandwich are some
of the dishes, that seem to be loved by all their patrons. Don't forget to
carry cash. They don't accept credit/debit cards.

by Matt Baran

+1 415 963 1713

1166 Geneva Avenue, San Francisco CA
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